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Hunger
strike

■ DHANBAD: The indefinite
hunger-strike formorepo-
stgraduate courses in
Bokaro colleges, startedon
Tuesdayby five college
students,YugdevMahtha,
RakeshKumar, SonuRai,
VickyKumarandSomna-
thNayak, continuedon
Wednesday too. Sanjay
saidnoone fromtheBinod
BihariMahtoKoylanchal
University orBSCityCol-
legemet themonWedn-
esday. “ChasBDOSanjay
Sandilyametus in the
evening to sayhewould
takeup thematterwith the
government,”Sanjay said.

Workers resign
■ DHANBAD: Over 50ward
coordinators engaged on
contract for revenue col-
lectionbyDhanbadMu-
nicipal Corporation on
Wednesday offered to re-
sign, citing excessivework
pressure anddelayed
salary payments. They
said evenwomenward co-
ordinatorswere forced to
work for 12 hours instead
of themandatory eight
and face security prob-
lems on their commute
backhomeafter 8pm.

Inter-housechess
■ RANCHI: Students from
classVI toVIII participat-
ed in an inter-house chess
competition at LadyKC
RoyMemorial School in
Ratu onFriday.Asif
Ansari of Sanskriti Sadan
emerged champion among
the boyswhileTanu
MundaofKarunaSadan
topped the girls’ group.

IN BRIEF Rebels held in Ranchi
OURCORRESPONDENT

Ranchi: Three rebels belong-
ing to Peoples’ Liberation
Front of India (PLFI), a splin-
ter group of the CPI(Maoist),
were arrested from Tupudana
onTuesday.

The trio were picked up
from three houses in Tupu-
dana where they used to stay
after committing crimes in
Gumla district, their primary
area of operation. The three
arrested rebels have been
identifiedasJunulaliasJames
Bhengra, Nelson Toppo and
Samuel alias Chepta.

Junul is the PLFI area
commander of Kamdara in
Gumlaandcarrieda rewardof

Rs 1 lakhonhishead.All three
are in the age group of 30-40
years, a police official said.

Nelson and Samuel used to
staywith their respective fam-
ilieswhile Junul stayed alone.

Tupudana officer-in-
charge Mohammed Tarique,
who led the team that arrested
the rebels, said senior superin-
tendent of police Anish Gupta
got a tip-off and alerted him.

“We swung into action
soon after getting the informa-
tion from the SSP. The rebels
were arrested from Tupudana
market where they had come
for shopping. Theywerewant-
ed inmore than 18 casesmost-
ly registered in Gumla and
were staying in Hulhundu

area of Tupudana for more
than a year. We handed them
over to Kamdara police in
Gumla, where they trio were
wanted in a murder case,”
Tarique said.

The OC said no arms were
recovered from the extrem-
ists. “Junul has close tieswith
PLFI chief Dinesh Gope and
has committed several mur-
ders on his direction. Junul
was part of a PLFI team that
was involved in a gun battle
with police at Kamdara on
February 18. Three extremists
were killed in the encounter,”
a police official said.

Another policeman said
the trio wanted to strike fear
among the owners of stone

crushers in Tupudana, which
would have made it easy for
them to collect levy. “They
had prepared a list of crusher
unit owners and were collect-
ing their telephone numbers
tomakecalls for levy,”hesaid.

A police official, who did
not want to be quoted, said the
state capitalhadalwaysbeena
safe haven for extremists.
“Extremists have constructed
houses in several parts of the
city and stay peacefully after
committing crime in other
parts of the state. Every year,
20-30 extremists associated
with the CPI(Maoist), PLFI
and Trititya Prastuti Commit-
tee are arrested from the city
area,”he added.

3.5 lakh homes to
get smart meters

OURCORRESPONDENT

Ranchi: The state energy de-
partment has decided to re-
place electricity meters of 3.5
lakh households in Ranchi
with smart meters as a part of
a service upgrade drive.

Energy secretary Van-
dana Dadel, who addressed
journalists with JBVNLman-
aging director Rahul Pur-
war and other senior officials,
said smartmeterswould come
with pre and post-paid optio-
ns, thereby ushering in trans-
parency in the billing process.

“World Bank is supporting
us in the electricity meter re-
placement drive. The
tendering process for supply
and installation of smart me-
ters is in the final stages. The
work to replace meters will be
started in three months,” Pur-

war said.
Purwar said customers

would have options for both
pre and post-paid services.

“In the pre-paid service,
customers can deposit a cer-
tain amount in advance and
the same will be deducted as
per consumption. The mo-
ment the recharge amount
gets exhausted, power supply
will be stopped. In the post-
paidmode, the bill will be gen-
erated on amonthly basis,” he
said.

With the installation of
smart meters, the energy de-
partment will not have to de-
ploy its staff to record actual
power consumption. These
meters have in-built RF net-
work technology that can
transmit actual consumption
data to a control room.

Purwar said that in the

next phase, replacement work
will be undertaken in other
districts where JBVNL caters
to as 6.5 lakh households. But
the MD did not specify which
districtswould be takenup in.

Elaborating on some of the
achievements of the depart-
ment, Dadel said in the last
four-and-a-half years, the de-
partment was able to improve
power supply in Santhal Par-
gana.

“We set up power sub-sta-
tions, alongwith transmission
lines in Dumka, Madhupur
and Jamtara, to ensure better
powersupply in thedistricts of
Santhal Pargana,” she said.

She said the department
wasworking on 18 projects, all
to install power sub-stations
and set up transmission lines.
These would be completed in
the next fourmonths.

Girls take coverunder an
umbrella during adownpour
atAlbertEkkaChowk in

Ranchi onWednesday. Picture
byPrashantMitra
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